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quickly become the law of the land for
the advancement of public knowledge of
the hist6l'Yi development, uses, and vas~
potential of nuclear energy.

North 660 feet; thence west 1320 feet; thence
South 870 feet; thence West 2310 feet; thence
South 2100 feet; thence West 2310 feet;
thence North 1650 feet; thence East 660
feet; thence North 2170 feet; thence East
1980 feet; thence North 1790 feet; thence
west 1980 feet; thence North 1320 feet;
thence West 1320 feet; thence North 2970
feet; thence West 920 feet; thence North
3630 feet more or less to a point on the
North line of Section 19; thence East 4880
feet more or less to the Southwest corner of
the SE% of the SW14 of said Section 17;
thence North 5280 feet more or less to the
point of beginning, containing 1,900 acres.

SEC. 2. The conveyance authorized by the
first section of this Act shall be made with
O\lt consideration, but shall be made snbject
to the condition that such property so con
veyed shall be utilized by the city of Charies
ton, Arkansas, for water impoundment for
municipal and industrial needs of the area,
or for flood control purposes. Upon a deter
mination by the Secretary of the Army
that any such property so conveyed is not
being so used, all right, title, and interest
in and to that property shall, upon snch de
termination, revert to the United states.

By Mr. GRAVEL (for himself and
Mr. STEVENS):

S. 3019. A bill to make available to the
city of Ketchikan, Alaska, certain lands
necessary to the replacement of the Carl
anna Creek Dam. Referred to the Com
mittee on Interior and Insular Affairs.

Mr. GRAVEL. Mr. President, in No
vember 1973 the city of Ketchikan,
Alaska, suffered a disaster with the break
of the Carlanna Creek Dam, threatening
the water supply for that city. The dam
loss was declared a disaster by the Presi
dent on November 7,1973.

It is urgent that work begin on con
struction of a new dam. The land re
quired is now in Federal hands as pro
vided by the act of July 27, 1939 (53 Stat.
1131, which was passed to protect the
Carlalll1a Lakes watershed area). In
order for the construction to proceed, it
is necessary for these lands (congres
sional setaside USS 1281 and 1282), be
transferred to the State of Alaska which
will, in turn, be turned over to the city
of Ketchikan.

I send to the desk for appropriate re
ferral a bill which would make these
lands available to the city of Ketchikan,
Alaska, for replacement of the dam.

By Mr. NELSON (for himself, Mr.
MONDALE, and Mr. HUMPHREY) :

S. 3022. A bill to amend the Lower Saint
Croix River Act of 1972. Referred to the
Committee on Interior and Insular Af
fairs.

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, on behalf
of myself and the distinguished Senators
MONDALE and HUMPHREY of Minnesota, I
am introducing legislation which will af
firm the commitment of the Federal Gov
ermnent to fully protect the Lower St.
Croix River as a segment of the National
Wild and Scenic Rivers System.

Probably unique in the Nation, the
Lower St. Croix fIows near a major
metropolitan area, Minneapolis-St. Paul,
yet still retains much of its originaillatu
ral beauty and pleasant, pastoral char
acter.

Situated 52 miles along the MiIme
sota-Wisconsin border, the Lower St.
Croix was originally included as a "study

S.30l8
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

. Representatives 01 the United States 01
America 'in Congress assembled, That the
Secretary of the Army is authorized and di
rected to convey, by qUitclaim deed or other
appropriate instrument to th& city of
Charleston, Arkansas, all right, title. and
interest of the United States in and to the
following described property, together with
any improvements thereon, com;prising a
portion of Fort Chaffee Military Reservation:

Part of Sections 17, 19, 20, 21, 28. 29, 30,
, 31 and 32, T-7-N; R-29-W, Sebastian County,

Arkansas, and being more particularly de
scribed lIS follows:

Beginning at the Northwest corner of the
NE%, of the NW~~ of said Section 17, T-7-N;
R-29-W; thence East 100 feet; thence South
5280 feet more or less to a point on the
North line of said Section 20; thence East
1220 feet; thence South 3000 feet; thence
East 1100 feet; thence North 1300 feet;
thence East 1870 feet; thence South 940
feet; thence East 990 feet; thence South
1650 feet; thence East 990 feet; thence South
2310 feet; thence West 4710 feet; thence
South 2460 feet; thence East 1100 feet;
thence Southeasterly 1985 feet more or less
10 the Northeast corner of Section 32; thence
South 660 feet; thence West 1320 feet; thence

will be pleased with the progress we have
made since your previous visit.

SinCerely yours; / '
, , L. V. SWANSON,

Bear Admiral,u.s.Nav~,Commander.

Mr. MONTOYA. Mi.pr~sident,aN~- By Mr. FULBRIGHT:
tional Nuclear Museum could take ad-, S. 3018. A bill to authorize the Secre
vantage of· what Congress, already hastary of the Armyto convey certain lands
provided for '. the development, of finer to the city of Charleston,' Ark.. Referred
museums, I urge act~on on this measure to the Coinmittee on Armed Services.
during this session of .Congress. Mr. . Mr. FtJLBRIGHT. Mr. Pl'esident, lam
President, I, ask, unaI1!ffious consent today introducing legislation to authorize
that tJ;1e text of my bill be printed at this theflecretary of the Army to convey cer
point m the RECORD. tain lands to, the city' of "Charleston,

There being nC? obje~tion, the bill was Ark., and ask for its appropriate referral.
ordered to be prmted m the RECORD, as The purpose of this bill is to transfer
follows: " land from the Fort Chaffee Military

S. 3017, . ~ Reservation to the city of Charleston,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 01 which lalld would be used for water 1m

Bepresentativelf . 0/. the united States 01 poundment for municipal and industrial
America in ,Congress assembled, That the
Atomic Energy.commission is authorized needs, or for fIood control purposes. The
and directed to provide for the estabUshment lake which would be created as a result
and maintenance, a.t a suitable site or sites in of this legislation would be developed by
the State of .New MeXico, of a National Nu- the city of Charleston in conjunction
clear Museum :for the advancement of pubUc With the SolI Conserva.tion Service. It
knoweldge with. respect to matters pertain- would, significantly benefit residents of
ing to the uses and development of nuclear Franklin Sebastian and Logan Counties
energy. The Commission is authorized to 00- ..' ' • •
quire the site for such museum by purchase, by msm:mg against a water shortage. m
gift, condemnation, or otherwise" and to ~he event of a ~rought, and by attractmg
make. all necessary improvements ,thereto. mdustry to thiS area of Arkansas.
Items.d1spla¥edinsuch museum. ,shall be Mr~ President, man~citizens in this
selected to reflect ,their historical interest area ofAJ;;kansas have been working
a.nd educationi:l1 val.ue, subject to sllch llmi- diligently for some time in an effort to
tations as, the Commission in consultation meet the water resource needs of this
with the Secretary of Defense, determines are ·t th t h -"-'-1
necessary to the interests of the national se- loca~e, b1!t 1 appears a· t e t1UJJlllJ s
curity " , tratlve difficultIes presented make it un-

SEC: 2. There are hereby authorized to be likely that adequate relief can be ob
appropriated such s\lmsas may be neces- tained without legislation to accomplish
aary to carry out the purposes of this Act. this purpose. So, in view of the urgent

Mr. DOMENICI. Mr. President, I am need for an adequate water supply in this
pleased, to join today with the distin- area, I respectf~ly request !hat the Sen
guished senior Senator from New Mexico ate Arme.d ServIces Comnuttee and the
(Mr. MONTOYA) in the introduction of a Senate glv:e pr~mptconsiderati"()n to a
bill to establish and maintain a National matter ~hlCh WIll mean so much .to the
Nuclear Museum at a suitable site or sites economIc and social progress of thIS area
in the state of New Mexico. The purpose of my State,.
for such a museum would be for the ad- Mr.. Preslde~t, I ask t1?-at t~e t~xt of
vancement of PUbUcknowledge regard- the bIll be prmted at thIS pomt m the
ing the history, the development, and the RECORD.. ", .
uses of nuclear energy. . There bemg n?ObJectlOn, the bill was

As the distinguished senior Senator has ordered, to be prmted in the RECORD, as
so well described in' his introductory re- follows.
marks, the State, of New Mexico Is
1Uliquely situated as the State for such a
national attraction. It is altogether fit
ting, then, that the very important and
impressive history of nuclear energy de
velopment and its great potential for
benefit to the human race be perma
nently available for public view 'at the
scene of its inception.

I am also particularly pleased that this
bill is flexible enough to permit the most
effective utilization of existing facilities
and previous activities. I agree with Sen
ator MONTOYA that these provide a firm
foundation' on which to build and that
the U.S. Congress has not yet met its
obligation to preserve and present to the
American' public this material of such
historical and cultural importance. I am
pleased that the sites presently located
at Los Alamos and Sandia will be con
tinued and improved and that the sig
nificant work already done there by dedi
cated and qualifled people will be con
tinued and upgraded.

For these reasons, Mr. President, I urge
swift action on this bill so that it may
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of .the,fedenJDlaUag~ent!"onecanbepre
served In perpej;¢ty. . .. ,. . ..

The legislation which sellator ,Nel80n, Sen_
ator H~phrCly.andIintroduce today Is de
signed.to accomplish thls objective. We do
not belleve .that preservation of any of the
Lower St. Croix iUvershould be compromised
because of the current $7.275 m1lllon ceiling
On funding for the program., Clearly, it was
the. intent of COngress in passing the 1972
Act to assure perpetual protection for the
river ,iIi its'present ·condltion.' ,"

Mr.. President, ram hopeful that the Con
gress .can move quickly on the proposal we
introduce today to, achieve.this pressing
objective. 0<'

river" in the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act
of 1968. The Upper st. Croix was made
an "instant river"in that same legisla
tion.

Studies conducted pursuant to that
designation determined that. a different
form of administration would be neces
sary, because of the urban-rural transi
tion of the river. Because of the desire
to both fully protect the river and to ad
here to established principles of local
jurisdiction in, urbanized areas, half of
the Lower st. Croix is to be administered
by the States of Wisconsin and Minne
sota, and the other half is to be adminis
tered by the Department of the Inte
rior-National Park service.

The Lower st. Croix River Act of 1972
took the official step of adding the Lower
St. Croix-under the dual administration
plan-to the Wild and Scenic Rivers Sys
tem. The initial studies had determined
that $7.275 million would be needed for
the purpose of land and scenic easement
purchase along the Federal segment of
the river. That amount was authorized
in the 1972 legislation.

However, since the inclusion of the
river in the Wild and Scenic Rivers Sys
tem, the Department of the Interior has
prepared an advance master plan. That
master plan has revealed that the De
partment feels that only about one-third
of the Federal segment can be adequately
safeguarded with the $7.275 million au
thorization. The plan as prepared pro
vides for the land and easement pur
chase along 10.3 miles, leaving the re
maining 16.7 miles virtually unprotected.

For their part, the States of Wisconsin
and Minnesota, through Governors
Lucey and Anderson and their respective
departments of natural resources, have
already demonstrated their willingness
to protect the 25-mile State segments.
Legislation has already been passed or is
on the way toward passage providing for
a significant State effort In land pur
chase and the development of State
parks and recreation areas.

The extent of potential development
along the Lower st. Croix makes a reaf
firmation of the intention of the Federal
Government to meet its obligation under
the act all the more important. Already,
17 sites have been set out as possible
housing or commercial development
locations.

The Interior Department has deter
mined that an additional $11.725 million
will be necessary if the entire Federal
segment is to be adequately protected
for the use and enjoyment of future gen
erations. This sum would be used for
similar land and scenic easements along
the lower portion of the Federal segment.

The legislation we are introducing to
day provides that additional authoriza
tion in the Lower st. Croix River Act of
1972, to reflect the updated estimates. It
is my hope that through this legislation
and cooperation from all parties involved
in the' administration of the Lower st.

.Croix that the original intent of the Con-
gress can be met.

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that a statement submitted for the
RECORD by the distinguished Senator
from Minnesota (Mr. MONDALE) and a

copy of the legislation, be printed in the
RECORD at this point. .

There being no objection, the bill and
statement were ordered to be Printed in
the RECORD, as follows:

S.3022
Be it e1UlCted by the Senate and HOU$e

0/ .Representatives 0/ the United States 0/
America in Congress lI33embZed, That sec
tion 6(a) of the Lower Saint CroiX River Act
of 1972 (86 Stat. 1174) Is amended by delet
Ing "7,275,000" and Inserting In lieu thereof
"19.000,000".

STATEMENT OF SENATOR MONDALE

Mr~ President: I am privileged to Introduce
today With Senators Nelson and Humphrey By Mr..KENNEDY (for himself,
a bHl to amend the Lower St. Croix River Act
to provide an additional $1l,725,000to carry Mr. JAVITS, Mr. SCHWEIKER,. and
cut tile preservation program for the rlver- Mr. BEALL) :
way. S. 3023. A bill to amend thePubllc

The Lower St. Croix River Is in many ways Health Service Act to strengthen the re
unique In the nation. It Is essentially the 'search progrnms of the National· Insti
only unspoiled natural river In the United ~utes of Healtp, and for other purposes.
States which is adjacent to a major metro- :Referred to the Coinmitteeon Labor and
polltan. area. The Lower St. Croix provides Public Welfare.....• .>X
a wide variety of scenic and recreational op- Mr. KEN~Y. Mr.:president, lam
portunities to the residents of the Upper pleased to be able to introduce tOday leg
Midwest, including beating. SWimming.
canoeing. fishing. hiking. camping and simple islation which proposes to create a Pres
aesthetic enjoyment. But because It borders ident's Biomedical Resea:rchPanel. I
the two States of Minnesota and Wiconsin wish it werenotneces~ar:v'to takethis
and flows through some 36 ~mits of local gov- step,' However,this Nation's' biomedical
ernment, the Lower St. Croix poses par- research effort is' now severely jeopard
ticularly complex problems of preservation ized.The recently subinitted bUdget for
and management. 1975 tilth to Funds f '

It is therefore appropriate that the Lower e s e s ry... or cancer re-
St. Croix River should be protected by a pro- search are propOSed to increase by more
gram which is also rather unique. It is the than $70 million: The President's budget
only river within the National Wild and for heart disease research' is up by more
SCenic Rivers System to be preserved than $20 million.
through a cooperative federal-state manage- Yet all of the rest of the National In
ment program with administrative respon- stitutes of Health is increased. by only
sibilitics shared by the Department of In- $1 million: The President's budget in this
~~;:n~~: by the States of Minnesota and respect is shortsighted. It is not in the

Under this program. the Department of l:n- interest of 'the .Nation's blomedical re
ter!cr Is responsible for preservation of the search c0rilmunity, which is the finest in
27 miles of the river between Taylors Flllls theworld.cAnd,moreimportantly, it is
lUld Stlllwater, Minnesota; f).D.dthe States "not in'the mterests of making the req
have responsibllity for the 25 mUes extend- ,uisiteprog:ress 'in. biomedical research
ing from Stillwater downriver to Prescott, "whlch'will be,reqmred to ultimately im-
Wisconsin. prove the health of the American people.

Under the leadership of Governor Wendell Mr. President, this bill is modeled after
R. Anderson of Minnesota and PatrickJ. the legislation 'which was" eriactedin
Lucey of Wisconsin, the States have devel- 1971 Which created the President's
oped plans for the acquisition'Of scenic ease-
ments on all lands outside of Incorpor!'ted 'Cancer.Panel.The . Cancer Pailelhas
communities within the State management been remarkably effective "in assuring
zone. Plans are also underway to expand ex- that the. cancer program go forward in
Isting State parks and to develop the new ,.the most effective way possible. To are
Afton State Park In Minnesota and the Kin- markable extent the success of this Panel
nickinnic State Park in Wisconsin to ac- :is directly attributable to the e1Iorts of
compllsh the goals of pr~ervationand pub-Us chairman, Mr. Benno Schmidt.
lic recrcation. The States are therefore mov-
ing ahead responsibly toward full protection The Jegislationwhich 'I am ,introduc-
for the stretch of the river corridor falling ingtoday, with the cosponSorship of Diy
under their Jurisdiction. friend" and .colleague from New ,York,

When the Congress approved the Lower st. Senator J AVITS, . will assure. the integra
Croix River Act In 1972, it established the tion of the overall biomedicaL research
funding level on the basis of an.estimate of program by requirlng,thaUhe chairman
$7.275 mlllion for acqUisition and ,develop-ofth,ePresident's Cancer Panel is al
ment along the 27 mile segment of the. river ,ways one·of: the .three .members of the
to be administered by the Department of ;. President's .'Biomedical Research'Panel.
Interior. This funding level was considered to
be adequate· by the Administration and by . I bellevea mechanism like this is nec
the congress at the time for the pur!lhal;e of ,essary. if·.we '.' are to continue,'.to·· have
land and easements to protect the .entire confl.dence.ln the maintenance of this
federal segment from Taylors Fallst() the country's 'leadership in.biomedicalre
City of Stillwater. search. At the conclusion of my remarks,

However, on the basis of more detailed up- Mr. Prellident. I ask unanimous consent
dated appraisals, the National Park Service .to inclUde a letter to the.editor which
now reports that the $7.275 million would appeared in this past Sunday's edition
only aIlowacqulsition of land and easements of. th.e..·Washington.....Post··concernm·g .the
along the upper 10 miles of theriverf~m .
Taylors Falls to the Chisago-Washington very ,serious :threat which now exists for
County line. An additional 11.4 million would the Nation's biomedical·. research. pro
be required to purchase necessary land and gram.' As ,the letter makes clear, :sclen
easements /l() that the remaining 17 innes . tIDc inquiry. cannot be the. handmaiden


